
 

Invite you to the  
FRIENDSHIP REGATTA 

 EKSJÖ GRAND PRIX  

for Endurance boats (FSR-V) 
 

Arranger: Eksjö R/C-Klubb  https://www.eksjorck.se/        

Where: Eksjö, Sweden, www.visiteksjo.se      

When: (6) 7-8th august 2021 

Place: Änkarpagölen, Berget 

GPS-Coordinates to lake: Lat: N 57° 41.541' Long: E 14° 55.722' 

Classes: E3.5, E7.5, E15, E27 

A minimum of 4 competitors is required in a class for it to be run. 

Registration: http://race.smbf.info/Pages/ViewEvent.aspx?EventId=1093 

Last entry date: July 18th 2021 

Conditions participants: Member of an association (IMBRA, NAVIGA, FIM, UIM) 

Race Leaders:  

Lap counting: Lap counting by transponder only. (AMBRc RC4.4) 

Rules: IMBRA 20201 (www.imbra-racing.com)  

Frequencies: 27 MHz, 40 MHz or 2.4 GHz  

Entry fees: 200sek/20€ senior 150sek/15€ junior per class, payable at registration. 

Prizes: Trophies 1-3 

 

BANQUET 

If the Swedish rules for larger gatherings change, the following 

arrangements will be implemented! 

On Saturday, August 7th a joint banquet will be arranged at Krusagården.www.krusagarden.nu 

For XXXsek (€XX) (paid at the same time as your registration) you get food, coffee and cake.  

You will need to supply your own drinks (wine/beer/soft drinks). (Alcohol is not available) 
E-mail to: anders.stenstrom@telia.com if you wish to participate in the banquet.  

 

Planning to visit us and race? 

The corona restrictions for entry into Sweden are liable to change at short notice. 

Therefore, please pay attention to the rules that apply for entry to Sweden before you leave 

home. (This also applies to countries you may transit on the way here!) 

 

 

http://www.visiteksjo.se/
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mailto:anders.stenstrom@telia.com


Accommodation 

 

Eksjö Statshotell: http://www.eksjostadshotell.se                                                                           

about 4,5km from lake  

 

Ullinge Värdshus (hotel): http://www.ullinge.se/ 

about 13,5km from lake  

 

Hotell Paradis 

https://www.hotellparadis.com/ 

about 13,5km from lake  

 

Vaxblekaren hotell: http://www.vaxblekaregarden.com 

about 4,5km from lake 

 

Abborravikens värdshus (hotel): http://www.abborraviken.se/ 

about 6,5km from lake                                                                                                                    

 

STF Vandrarhem (hostel): http://www.visiteksjo.se/boende 

about 4km from lake 

 

Official Camping: http://www.eksjocamping.se/ 

about 6km from lake 

 

Camping is unfortunately not available at the race site. 
 

How to get here? 

Coming from the north: 

Via Mjölby and Rv32: 

At Eksjö Norra turn off towards Bergets Sportfiske and follow the road towards Anneberg 

and Solberga. 

After about 2,5km turn right towards Bergets Sportfiske. 

 

Coming from the west and south: 

Via Rv40/31/33: 

Pass Eksjö and turn off at Eksjö Norra towards Bergets Sportfiske and follow the road 

towards Anneberg och Solberga. 

After about 2,5km turn right towards Bergets Sportfiske.   
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